Raytheon Virtual Training
Comprehensive virtual training solutions

Raytheon’s Virtual Training suite offers a range of full-service
Virtual Classroom Training solutions tailored to your company’s
unique needs. You can virtualize the entire classroom experience,
or only aspects of it. Your culture and unique learning objectives
determine the most appropriate option for you.
The Raytheon Virtual Training suite of solutions includes:
n

VILT360 (Virtual Instructor-Led Training)

n

VCT360 (Virtual Classroom Training)

n

V
 Broadcast360 (Virtual Auditorium)

All the solutions in Raytheon Professional Services’ (RPS)
Raytheon Virtual Training suite provide a highly interactive
learning experience at a fraction of the cost of traditional
instructor-led training.

BENEFITS
n

n

n

n

n

n

Significantly lowers
training delivery costs
compared to traditional
instructor-led courses

Increases
training reach
and accessibility through
recorded sessions making
training available anytime,
anywhere
F acilitates multiple learning
styles for an optimized
training experience

Drives
consistency across
the organization by
communicating the
same content to multiple
learners in disparate
locations

Integrates
with a Learning
Management System for
seamless tracking and
reporting
 llows key instructors and
A
subject-matter-experts to
be more widely available

Flexible Raytheon Virtual Training solutions backed by 70 years of expertise

VILT360
(Virtual Instructor-Led Training)

VCT360
(Virtual Classroom Training)

VBroadcast360
(Virtual Broadcast)

For organizations that rely heavily
on traditional classroom instruction,
VILT360 offers a comfortable
first step into Raytheon Virtual
Training because it virtualizes only
part of the classroom experience.

The Raytheon VCT360 solution
virtualizes the entire classroom
experience, allowing instructors and
students to meet in a collaborative
virtual classroom built specifically
for training delivery.

When an organization simply needs
to inform — not train — a group of
people, the VBroadcast360 solution
is a perfect way to rapidly convey
information to a geographically
dispersed audience.

In the VILT360 solution, learners
continue to come together in
traditional classroom venues —
preserving the benefits of peer-topeer collaboration and networking.

Instructors and students use Voice-over-IP
(VoIP) or a telephone line for two-way
communications. Students also see
instructors and subject-matter-experts
through a video stream. Instructors and
students can share a common whiteboard,
applications and other class resources,
including web pages. Instructors can
also initiate interactive polls, knowledge
checks, breakout sessions, animations
and assessments to increase student
engagement.

With the VBroadcast360 solution,
the presenter and the audience
convene in a virtual auditorium
where the presenter can easily
communicate their message to
a large number of people
simultaneously.

The instructor, however, is virtual
and joins the live classrooms via a
Raytheon Virtual Training platform.
This enables one instructor to
facilitate multiple classrooms of
students simultaneously.
For training organizations, the
Raytheon VILT360 solution
enables them to:
n	Compress

the course delivery
schedule of large-scale,
geographically dispersed audiences
n	Eliminate instructor travel expenses
n	Prevent instructor travel “burn out”
n	Preserve live collaboration and
networking among learners
The VILT360 solution delivers many
of the cost savings and efficiencies
of Raytheon Virtual Training while
retaining the live collaboration
experience associated with traditional
instructor-led training.

Courses are recorded for on-demand
playback after the session for justin-time performance support or for
employees who could not attend.
The VCT360 solution provides a more
interactive and engaging experience than
found in a traditional instructor-led
course. RPS helps you optimize every
aspect of your course — from content to
instructor and from technology to support.
The VCT360 solution enables you to:
Eliminate travel expenses
n Eliminate facilities costs
n	Compress “time in class,” making your
employees more productive
n	Make training more widely
available and accessible
n

In this virtual auditorium, the
audience sees a video stream of the
presenter and the materials being
presented. These sessions feel like
a TV broadcast — participants see
and hear the message, but do not
ask questions or provide feedback.
The VBroadcast360 session can
even be streamed in HD format for
a high quality video broadcast, and
every VBroadcast360 session can be
recorded for on-demand playback.

Capabilities that extend
the reach and impact
of classroom learning

CONTENT
SERVICES

SUPPORT
SERVICES

Content Services
Dynamic Raytheon Virtual Training
sessions begin with engaging content.
The Raytheon Virtual Training
experience offers comprehensive
content services that optimize content
for virtual delivery. RPS incorporates
collaborative, media-rich elements
that bring your course to life. These
include:
polls
n	Knowledge checks
n	Breakout sessions
n	Animations & 3-D graphics
n	Assessments

RAYTHEON
VIRTUAL
TRAINING

INSTRUCTOR
SERVICES

TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES

n	Interactive

This ensures an experience that engages
multiple senses and accommodates
multiple learning styles. So your
organization can increase knowledge
retention and achieve outcomes that
align perfectly with program objectives.
Instructor Services
Training instructors to adapt their
teaching styles for virtual delivery
is key to delivering an engaging,
impactful virtual session. That is why
all of the solutions in our Raytheon
Virtual Training suite offer a broad
spectrum of instructor services,
including:
n	Virtual

platform orientation training
n	Virtual instructor certification workshop
n	Session rehearsal
n	“Co-pilot” assistance during the session
n	RPS provided instructors

Technology Services

Support Services

All solutions in our Raytheon Virtual
Training suite are platform agnostic.
RPS can host your virtual session
on our Raytheon Virtual Training
platform, or deliver the VCT
experience through your existing
virtual classroom package.

To ensure that instructors are free
to concentrate on content quality
and delivery, RPS supports every
Raytheon Virtual Training session
from beginning to end. Managing
learner registration, distributing the
necessary materials, addressing any
technical issues that arise — it’s all
part of providing a comprehensive
Raytheon Virtual Training experience that helps you successfully
and cost-effectively train your
employees across the globe.

To ensure broadcast quality, RPS
offers access to a full-service broadcast
studio in Troy, Michigan, as well as a
portable Studio-in-a-Box.
Whether an organization chooses
to host the sessions or opts to have
RPS host them, they’ll draw from
an extensive arsenal of services that
optimize the impact of the learning
experience, such as:
Session recordings
n	Learning Management
System (LMS) reporting
n

Contact Raytheon Professional
Services Today
RPS serves commercial and
government clients in more than 125
countries and in 29 languages. Our
learning experts combine commercial
best practices with the latest
innovations to provide award-winning
learning solutions that meet the
evolving needs of diverse clients.

Contact us at info-RPS@raytheon.com
to learn what RPS can do for you.
Raytheon Professional Services LLC
1717 East CityLine Drive
Richardson, Texas
75082 USA
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